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POSITIONS OPEN

:aaeli:Yk Ak:f for
besearch and 3raduate kducation
(he bniversity of &outh Barolina &chool of fedL
icine in Bolumbiaw &outh Barolinaw invites applications
for the position of mssociate lean for cesearch and
jraduate Aducationv (he mssociate lean for cesearch
and jraduate Aducation is a seniorLlevel faculty poL
sition reporting directly to the leanv (he candidate
who fills this faculty position will provide vision and
leadership around the &chool_s research mission as it
builds its extramural funding base and expands its
reputation for scholarly excellencev -nternallyw the poL
sition works closely with the leanw lean_s staffw deL
partmental chairpersons and administratorsw and the
central administration of the bniversityv Axternallyw
the position works closely with the leadership of the
&chool of fedicine_s affiliated hospitals and agenciesw
and with the various fundingw regulatoryw and accreditL
ing bodies of the &chool of fedicinev mdditionallyw the
position will oversee and coordinate the graduate proL
grams in the &chool of fedicinev m successful candiL
date must qualify for a faculty appointment at the rank
of dbejkaaebu
eutline of lesired 7ualificationsp fvlvudhvlv or
fvlvulvev with a record of federally funded researchw
or dhvlv with significant clinical trials researchE )aL
tional recognition as a scholarE droven success as an exL
tramurally funded researcherE Axtensive experience with
federal funding agencies and regulatory complianceE
fanagement experience in an academic environmentE
Bommitment to promoting a culture that nurtures diL
verse forms of inquiry and scholarshipE lemonstrated
evidence of strong interpersonal and communications
skillsE Axperience planningw implementingw and sustainL
ing comprehensive research centers or programs is highly
desirableE &trong commitment towards cultural diverL
sity and equal opportunityv
mn outline of the job responsibilities is available at
websiteE httpEtthruscuedutemployuhtmlL bequisition
0IIqrHsu mpplications will be accepted until the poL
sition is filledv mpplicants should send a letter of interL
est and a curriculum vitaew and request three letters
of reference to be sent under separate cover Nmdobe
mcrobat dlk formatx to evmailE lynnuheardmuscmedu
scueduu The University of South darolina is an cqual Opportunity cmployer and specifically invites and encourages applications
from women and minoritiesC

dbejkaaeb ej fkWbeBiehe3.
Boston Wniversity
(he :iology lepartment invites applications for a
tenured faculty appointment in neurobiology at the
rank of full professorv We are particularly interested in
innovative researchers who integrate cell and molecular
neurobiology with systems neuroscience to study basic
questions in signalingw synaptic functionw development
or learning and memoryw and their connections to orgaL
nismal phenotypesv We seek a colleague with an interL
national reputation and an outstanding record of research
accomplishment who will serve as a leader in the future
development of neurobiology in the department and the
broader neuroscience community at :oston bniversity
N:bxv cesponsibilities include training graduate students
as part of a vigorous research program with extramural
funding and participation in undergraduate and gradL
uate instructionv (he successful candidate will be ofL
fered laboratory facilities in our new interdisciplinary
gife &cience y Angineering :uildingw a competitive salL
aryw and generous startup fundingv ceview of appliL
cations will begin tr kebruary IJtI and continue until
the position is filledv dlease use mcademic4obsenline
NwebsiteE httpsEttacademicjobsonlineuorgtajot
jobstsr8Fx to submit your applicationv -nquiries can
be addressed to gichael Baum NevmailE baummbuueduxw
Bhairw )eurobiology &earch Bommitteew or gichael
aorenson NevmailE msorenmbuueduxw Bhairw lepartL
ment of :iologyv dlease visit the following websites for
additional information about the :iology lepartment
NwebsiteE httpEttwwwubuuedutbiologytx and :b_s
interdisciplinary programs in )euroscience NwebsiteE
httpEttwwwubuuedutneurotxv eoston University is an cqual
Opportunityrfffirmative fction cmployerC

j:lWhY. deaiYief
lell Biology with kxpertise in
cuantitative imaging
(he lepartment of :iological &ciences at Wellesley
Bollege invites applications for a tenureLtrack faculty
position at the rank of :aaiaY:fY dbejkaaeb to
start in mugust IJtIv (he position requires expertise in
the use of quantitative imaging techniques to address
fundamental questions in eukaryotic cellularumolecular
biologyv We seek broadly trained biologists who are
strongly committed to excellence in both teaching and
research in a liberal arts college environmentv -n adL
dition to teaching in our cellular biology core curricL
ulumw successful candidates would be expected to offer
advanced courses in their specialtyw and to develop an
active research program that involves undergraduatesv
m dhvlv and postdoctoral experience are requiredv mpL
plications should include a cover letterw curriculum viL
taew statements of teaching and research interestsw a
statement describing the candidate_s training and exL
perience with quantitative imaging techniquesw and three
letters of recommendation Nthe online application will
request name and eLmail address in order for recomL
menders or dossier services to submit letters directlyxv
faterials should be submitted by visiting our applicaL
tion websiteE httpsEttcareeruwellesleyueduu -f circumL
stances make it impossible to submit materials onlinew
please electronically send to evmailE workingmwellesleyu
eduu (he deadline for receipt of all application mateL
rials is kebruary tqw IJtIv
Wellesley dollege is an fffirmative fctionrcqual Opportunity
cmployer and we are committed to increasing the diversity of the
college community and the curriculumC dandidates who believe they
can contribute to that goal are encouraged to applyC
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Y#k gkY#eAiaY #eadiY:h bkak:bl#
ifaYiYWYk
Ueill lornell gedical lollege
(he folecular -maging drogram at the lepartment
of (ranslational -maging develops novel agents and
new technologies to image molecular processes and
treat diseasesv (he research focuses on cancerw cardioL
vascular diseasew neurodegenerationw cell therapyw and
nanomedicinev &everal deaYAelYeb:h jkhheU
positions are currently open for applicationv &elfL
motivated scientists with expertise in peptidesw nanoL
technologyw radiochemistryw photodynamic therapyw
cell biologyw and animal model are encouraged to join
our dynamic research teamv dlease eLmail curriculum
vitae and contact information of three references to
Aru lhing #u Yung at evmailE ctungmtmhsuorgu (he
fethodist iospital cesearch -nstitute is centrally loL
cated in the world largest medical center in ioustonw
(exasv

deaYAelYeb:h deaiYief
kullLtime postdoctoral position available at the
goyola bniversity Bhicago Bardinal :ernadin Bancer
Benterv Bandidates must hold fvlv or dhvlv and have
experience with methodologies relating to molecular
biology and background in genitourinary oncologyv
dlease forward curriculum vitae and cover letter to
3opal 3uptaL fvlv via evmailE goguptamlumcueduu
Loyola University Health System is an fffirmative fctionrcqual
Opportunity cducator and cmployerC The University undertakes
affirmative action to assure equal employment opportunity for underrepresented minoritiess womens and persons with disabilitiesC

AibklYeb
bv&v jeological &urvey Western kisheries cesearch
Benterw &eattlev folecular to ecosystem scale fisheries
research throughout the Western bv&vE six laboratory
locations support geneticw conservationw habitatw climate
changew and other investigationsv Bompetitive salary and
federal benefitsv mpply at websiteE httpEttwwwuusajobsu
govu (itlep Western kisheries cesearch Benter lirectorw
j&LJHJtuJH8ILtrv The federal government is an cqual Opportunity cmployerC
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